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• 
INTRODUCTION 

'rhe fusarium wilt, of tomatoes caused by Fusarium bulbigenum var. 
l·ycupersil..:i (Brllsiti) Wr. t),nd R., is probnbly the rnostimportant disease 
of this crop in the United States. It occurs in all the principal tomato
growing sections nnd is often found in greenhouses. Even with the 
wide-spread use of several wilt-tolernnt tomato varieties, the losses 
from fusarium wilt probably reach one to two million dollars each year. 

Fusarhun wilt hilS been known for a long time, has been reported 
from cOlUltries in many parts of the world, and needs little description 
since it has been discussed nnd illustrated in numerous publications. 
Plants affected by the di£ellse suffer from a yellowing and wilting of 
the foliage, which begins with till' older leaves and eventvaUy results 
in the denth of the plan t. When the stems of diseased plants llJ'e cut 
near the base, the water-conducting vessels show a. brownish discolora
tion, which is very characteristic of the diseo.se. Although it may be 
occasionally cnrried on the seed, the organism is chiefly a soil inhabi
tant. When plants nre grmvn on infested soils, the fungus enters the 
plant through the roots and grows up through the vascular elements. 
The wilting that results from the fungus invasion is apparently due in 
pnrt to some toxic principle secreted by the fungus, and perhaps in 
part to obstruction of the conducting tissues. 

Tomato growers in some sections of the United States hnd, in the 
pnst, almost abo.ndoned the crop until work by Federal and 3tate 
agencies resulted in the development of varieties tolerant to the dis
ease. The. use of these varieties has been of the utmost value to the 

I Submitted (or publiClltion May 22, 1939. 
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tomato industry, and in general they have shown a fairly high degree 
of resistanc('. However, when grown in certain localities outside the 
region in which they were produced, some wilt-resistant or tolerant 
varietios occasionally ha..;ve appeared to be relatively susceptible, 
although the same stocks have shown satisfactory resistance w:hen 
tested in other regions under what appeared to be similar environ
mental condit~ons. Every care has been exercised to maintain the 
hereditary resist~llce of these varieties, but the suggestion is occa
sionally made that c~rtain varieties are losing this valuable chr.,racter. 
The purpose of this buEetin is to report on studies of differences found 
in Fusarium bulbigenum val'. lycopersici that might explain the di'Ver
gent results obtained with strains of wilt-tolerant tomatoes grown in 
some localities. An abRtract of some of the results of this work has 
recently appeared (25).2 

It is known that some of the species of Fusarium are particuJarly 
characterized by varlll.bility in culture, and the works of White (26), 
Leonian (10) and Haymuker (7, 8) have already demonstrated this to 
be tnle of the tomato-wilt organism. Preliminary studies by Well
man (24) have confirmed these findings and it has seemed possible 
that the variability of th.e organism in culture might be correlated ..with differences in pathogenicity, a situation already suggested by " 
the somewhat limited experimentation along this line reported by .; ~ 

White and by Haymaker. 

....MATERL.t.LS AND M~'!'B.ODS • 
For a number of years, the seni01 author has collected cultures of 

Pusarium isohtted from wilt-disOR! led tomato plants from various 
regions of the United States, and in : tddition several pathologists have 
furnished cultures Oil request. Fro!Xl these, 127 cultures originating 
in about 35 localities have been re',ained wholly without rel}:ard to 
cultural appearance. For the presen~ studies, 30 of the 127 Isolates 
were picked at random, except for 2 that were retained for historical 
reasons (table. 1). 

A number of single-spore isolations were made from each of the 30 
cultures. After a weekls incubation on pot,ato-dextrose agar, the 
prevailing type of fungus colony was noiRd and one typical of the 
group was arbitrarily picked out, given a selection number, and the 
related cultures were discarded. Thus eech selection number desig
nates a progeny of a distinct. single-spore isolation from a separnte 
isolate of a region. These numbers have been listed in table 1, with 
appropriate data regarding description and origin of the Fus(Lrium 
selections they represent. The identity of the cultures dealt with in 
this bulletin was first based on the fact that all came from stems of 
tomato plants diseased with wilt, and that all caused wilt on reinocu
lation to tomatoes under controHed greenhouse conditions. Oultural 
and microscopic studies on 29 of the selections also proved they were 
F'lLsa:rium bulbigenum val'. lycopersici. ThiG identification was further 
supported for 19 of these selectioni'; that came from cdtures, 1 or 
more of which had been previously designn,ted as the tomato Fusarium 
wilt or~anism by one or another of thp following workers: L. J. 
Alexander. Alief' A. Bailey, W. Bolm, S. H. Essary, L. L. Harter, 
G. K. K. Link, W. S. Porte, F. J . .Pritchard, O. A. Reinking, O. D. 

'Italic nUl!lbers in parentheses reCer to Literature Cited, p. 27. 

http:MATERL.t.LS
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Sherbakoff, Miriam C. Strong, F. Van Haltern, H. W. Wollenweber, 
and M. W. Woods. Isolations of widely variant forms were sent to 
Reinking who cultured and studied them and determined that they 
belonged under the lyco:pel'sici rank. As the work progressed, 
microscopic studies were made of all the selections and compared with 
the description of F. bulbigen~Lm. val'. lllcopel'sici, as given by Wollen
weber and Reinking (,'87), and in addition, Reinking, on visiting this 
laboratory, examined all cultural mn,terial and notes and concurred 
with the opinion that 29 of the 30 selections were definitely the com
mon tomnto fusllTium wHt organism.· One wilt organism was found 
to be tmother species of Ji1.isal'iu'1n. 

TABLE l.-Clilture lielections of tOll/lila fUiiariultl weill isolations IIsed 10 sttidy vari
ation in growth character.~ and pathogenicity I 

Selection' StHle or From whom Dutu ofor rulture 	 Isolator Remarksorigin obtllit\ed' 	 JsolutionNo.1, " 

J Florida.......... ~'.L. Wellmull. ~'. L. WeUmlln.. 1933, _.. __ 

2•.....•.• Callrornla••..... S. }'. Doolittle .. S. P. Doolittle •. 1936....... 

3 Virginia W. S. Porto ..... W. 1;. Por(o..... 1920....... 

4 S. 1'. Doolittle.. S. P. Doolittle•• 1936....... 

.5.· " .•• ~i~~~rC::~~ ... W. Bohn ........ \I'. Bohn........ 193-1..... .. From Bolm's No.7. 

6., ..... Florida. __ ..... . F. L. Wellman .. F. L. Wellman•. 1938..... . Reisolntion of No.1 from 

artificially In (e c te d 
Bonnl' Best. 

7 ...... . Virginln. 1\ S. 1'. Doolittle•. F. S. Beecher .. . IU34. 

8 ..... . :·:'esouri . W. Bohll ... ~ .... W. Bohn .... ~. IU3U•. From Bohn's No. 4U. 

9 ... rL't'XCL., ." ~ P.. A. Young~.q P. -1\. YOUIlg~ __ 19.17 


10·.... ! G. K. K, Link ... IT. W. Wollen· Prior to WoUenweber'~ "#50Ol, P. 
weher. 1!l24. Ivcoprrsici (Saec.) Wr. 

tomato wilt!' 
n ~'lorida . F. L. WcUmulI F. L. Wellman. 1933 

12..... __ ·WI~consln. S. P. Doolittle•. S. P. Doolittle.. 1936•.. 

13••••. ~~. MissourI. _. ..... W. Bohn ...... .' C. M. 'rUCkeL. 1926.... From Dohn's No. 11. 

H Gc()rgill .......... . ~.. Vnn Haltern j F. Vnn HaUern. 193·1.. 

15 Florida ........ __ W. S, Porte . I ... L. "'cUmRU.. 1937__ 

16 Ohio........ .. L,. .r.. .\!\'xnndcr 11,. J...\lexuudor. 1938. 

Ii )!lchigan M. ( • Stron!;., M. ( ,Strong......... . 

18 • " .. do .... do ...... do ......... . 

l!l trtnh .......... C.n.Sherb!lkotti H. 1,. Blood. 1035. 

20 'l'enncsseo 
 clo. . '\ C. D.SherbakotT. 1036 
21 .<11) , .' cia •• __ '" • cia • __ ]g36 
!!2 do .•, clo ...... do 1936. 
23 llldi!lll!l .. V. \\'ri~ht . V. Wri!!ht • 1037 
24 )[!Iryhmd M.. \\". Woods. ).(. W. Woods 1U36 
25 J• Indiuu" V. Wright ...... ,'. Wright.... 1936 .From darkened VllSCU' 

lars In fruit rrom wilted 
plant. 

26 Mlchigun F, Weiss........ O. U. Coons... Prior to e ulture used "L Mud i· 
1!l2·\' 	 ~on. Wis., in fusarium 

eonf~r.mce. Bniloy
No. 168 F. 

27' ....... 'l'ennesse~ l~.D.SltcrbtlkotT. S. U.Essnry.... Prior to 

1910. 

:!8 Orcgon.... .. do ......... n.I'.llorss.. 1931 ...__ .. 
20 Georgia. . ... W. D. Moore F..L. Welhn!lll ,1938..... .. 
30 h'loridll ... IQ. D. Kelb~rt.. ......do........., .1938__ ... __ 

1 "~II .,ulmn' seleNh liS r)rigintllcd from i*llllli()ns froll1 disell,wd tomato plants. 
'Each cnltur!,1 sclectiou repn'sents II single spore isolation progeny from tl\p original cultnro in tlto senior 

Buthor's collectlon (p. 2\. 
>'ril~se 30 cultnres were frOIl1 lubes sdected lit rtlndulll frolll the ~ollcction of (oll1a(o FusariuIII isolates. 
• Included specifically becau"c of historical interest. \Vollenweber on 11 visit to this If.horntory told tlt,

seolor author tbnt cnlture 10, his 5001, was on originnl isoillte from Erwin F. Smith ",!If, cultured it maoy 
yenrs before 1924. 

'.All eu lures, with this e.~ceptioD, y:erc found to belong to the wilt Fusllri/l/ll, Y. bulbiYCII1L11l yare
gcoper4ici. 

The 30 selections were studied in culture over n, period of llmonths. 
They were gTO\Vn under laborator:-"" conditions i~l parallel series, COill 
pn.ring ('ha,meters and Yll,rir.tions on several different media, including 
liquids. agars, and cooked plant tissues. The most obvious differ
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ences studied consisted of mat character, rapidity of growth, color 
.developed, sclerotial formation, and spore production. 

Three varieties of tomatoes were used for testing pathogenicity: 
two of Lycopersicon eSmLleni'ltm Mill., namely, Bonny Best, wilt
susceptible, and Marglobe, wilt-tolerant under most field conditions j 
and a strain of Red Ourrant 3 (L. pimpinelli:folium MilL) selected by 
W. s. Porte and known to be practically immune from wilt inj ury under 
very severe field conditions. All plants were grown in steanl-ster
ilized soil and were approximately a month old before inoculation. 
The method of inoculation, ~th the definition of disease evaluations, 
is describeu and discussed in detail in another paper (24). In brief the 
inoculum consisted of a standardized water suspension of mycelial bits 
and spores from fusarium mats grown in a liquid medium for 5 days. 
Roots washed free from soil were dipped in the suspension and planted 
immedilttely in freshly sterilized soil in benches and soil pans, kept at 
Itbout 26° C. by thermostatic controL .Air temperatures were kept as 
HeRr 28° ItS possible. After a period of about a week, which varied 
from 5 to 9 dRYS depending upon intensity of sunlight Itnd relative 
humidity, plants were removed from the soil, observed, and dissected, 
and each eVfllun;ted for intensity of disease symptoms. 

Increasing amounts of disease invasion and injury were designated 
us follows: 0, no apparent infectionj 1 and 2, first infection, browning 
of vessels in tltproot; 3, 4, and 5, mild disease, infection confined 
to base of phmts; 6, 7 I and 8, serious wilting, dltrkened vessels extend
ing into main body of stem from base nearly to tip j 9 and 10, very 
severe wiHing; 15, dead Itt Itn eltrly date, collapse of plant with 
darkened vascular elements extending the full length of the stem. 

VARIATIONS FOUND IN CULTURE TYPES 

Oultural differences have been studied in the tomato wilt Fusarium 
by other workers (7,10, and 26). It was the aim of the present work 
(1), to study differences in virulence among Fusarium strainsjand 
(2), to mltke, if possible, groupings according to cultural types and 
virulence. It wus fmmd that the cultures studied could be divided 
in to five generlLl classes, based on macroscopic characters of so obvious 
a nature that they could be grouped after the first series of cultural 
stuclies had been made. This easy grouping was developed incidental 
to the preparation of cultures for the comparativepathogenicitystudies. 
Because this grollPing proved such a convenience in the conduct of the 
en tire study and is so closely correlated with the results on pathogen
icity tests, its discussion here should furnish the reader a convenient 
point of orientation. In order to determine the range of variability 
as well as the constancv of the cultural characters of the 30 Fusari
"!un selections used, n. single-spore representative of each one was gro,Vll 
on many types of agar media. 

:Five different kinds of ngar 4 were employed. There was consid
erable variation in the success with which these agars could be used. 

, Seeds of this strnln were supplied by".... S. l'ortc . 
• Potlllo·dextrose nga<' Potatoes cubcd,.'iOO gm.; Willer, 1,000 cc., steamed 30 minutes, filtered through cot· 

ton, enough water ndr'ed to filtmte to make up to 1,000 ce. Dextrose, 20 gm.; agar, 20 gm.; added, steamed 1 
hour, put in wbes or flasks and sterilized 30 minutes at 15 pounds pressure. Acidified potato·dextrose agur: 
Potato·dextrose agar was melted lind 150 cc. of 2Q.percent lactic acid solution was added just before the agar 
was poured into the Petri dishes. Prune agar: 200 gm. dried prunes. water 1,000 ce., steamed 30 minutes, 
filtered through eolton, enough water added to filtrate to make up to 1,000 ce.: 30 gm. agar added. steamed 1 
hour, put in tlasks and sterilizcd-20 minutes at 15 pounds pressure. Starch agar: Rico starch, 10 gm.: agar, 
20 gm.; wllter, 1,000 ee.: sterilized 20 minutes at 15 pounds pressure. Malt agar: Malt extract, 25 gm.; agar
20 gm.: water, 1,000 cc.: sterilized 20 minutes at 15 pounds pressure. 
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On prwle agar and mnlt ngar, all cultures tended to he mn,rkedly 
appressed in growth ciu.:racter. On prtme agar, colors 5 were either 
faint or almost entirely lacking, while on mnlt agar the. color of aU 
selactio.Ds wns Uluformly dark, ranging around dark minernl red and 
deep pll1'plish villaceOllS. On starch agar, the mat c1mrncters were 
practically all the same, with occusional minor variat,iollS that were 
not consistent. On ncidified potato-dextrose ngar, growth was some
what inhibited in comparison with the snme medium nonnciclified. In 
some cllses colors were slightly more brilliant on the ncidified agitr than 
on the 1l0nILCid medium. However, no grO!ltly significant chn.uges in 
actual colors developed, H.nd in some cultmes the time for color nppear
auce wns SOUl£' who.t delayed over thttt seen on nonncid ugnI'. 

The greatest .differences in growth characters of PUSlLri1t.1n selections 
were observed on 14-dlLy-old growth onpotnto-dextrose ngar (tfLhle 2). 
Macroscopic examiTUltions were made on 12 or more ge.nel'lltiollS of 
each of these isohLtes grown in cOUlparnble serias on pottlto-dextrose 
agtLr in Petri dishes, under identicnl conditions, during the. sume periods 
of time, in (Liffused light on the Inboratory tltble, and nt. Toom tl'mperu.
tare tluLtfluct.tllLted between 24° and 28° C. A.b0ut 10,000 cultures 
were eXlunined in COIDlOction with these studies. 

TABLE 2.-iVacroscoTJic (JfDwth I characters of 30 CIt/titre selections of t01ll(lto wilt 

J?1ISClr'l:nm' (Jrollpcd Clccorchn(J to culture classes 


[Jo'or descriptions 01 culturo groups seo pp. 6-8] 

---~!-s-.C~~:-ll 'ry:JI~- - ....~ ---. .. 'lproduc·:I:~p()ro. !~~~~~-!Gr~r': 
C'ulture Lion or 1\1111 .Acrinl Color' t10n o( dochin t st~rk. : room 
group ¢uNI~ou.re growlh myceUuUl \' scl~f(l- ' devel· ing i. tam-I. 

tiM i oped 5111 tll- . JlCrt~-! I I Linn t ture 
..__,_:___ ----'.··----'I---------+--L--i---'.--.--I ! I : Gmti·I!.. 

- 1 'meleTll , 
5\ Rnlsed • C' 0 m I' net· White with rin!! 01 (11\10 7. DI cottony to II\\'cnder "iolet. 

R.. o I .do 1\ ~eIA~:. ..' do ... .. (') 7.9 
17 i ... do.. Downy 10 White with trace 01 vinll' .. .... -. -" .. + 6.4& •• 

lelty. ceollq purplo nt center. 
~ 

..... w ~!1 21 I. . do _ _ C a III poe t White with rinJ: Q! nule .. _ .... --_ .... ('l 7. f> 
cottony to lovender violet. 

1 leltv. 
2 I do .. _, Woolh- to White with truea o( \'Ino· I 7.5+ + + 
!, i ~loo. I .~'D~~,ny.. IC"eS~Sll\VOnder'_1 i.1I+ + + 

7.8,\ ooU~ 'I do ---- . , + + +
RS .. + + + 7.0I~ ;3~ .~~..-:: ~r.~li~ ~,~ili~ltr~~n~?~:iil;;- . 7. i+ + +l"eOIlS Invend.r. : 

10 do.'.. .clo. '''_1 do. + + + 8 '. 
2\l. do _ .do. tlo.. + + + i . .J 

I Grown on potnto·de~trose IIgar (30 ec, in l'elri dishes 8.5 by 1••1 cm. inside mClIsllroments) 14 dnys III 
roo III tCUlpernlures 2.10 to 28° C' •• and in diffuse Ught. 

I SIr.gle spore cultures obtlllned (rom isolotions (roUl di.ensed tomntoes, see tnble I. Pathogr-l1iciL~- proved
if, nil t1\ses. All selections FII.1arilt71l blllbiu.nllm var. lvc,'p."ici except No. 2.1. 

1 Color nomencillture ncc'Drdin~ to Hidgwny (18). 
, A "eruga diameter 0(" COlonies. 7 dRYS old. 
, Saltation very inlreQuent. 
• Haised condition ~omewhot reduced. 

, Colors giv~n acc'Ordin~ to Rid~wny (16). 

http:uNI~ou.re
http:PUSlLri1t.1n
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'fABLE 2.-l\tlacr08coplc growth chamcters of 80 culture selectlons of tomato wlit 
Fusarhtm grouped accordlng to culture classes-Continued 

I IOccur· Growth 
Selee· Produc· Sporo· renrce at 

Culture tion or Type oC Aerial l t" r d h' I 0 room 

group culture gr~:'~h II mycelium Color S~Otl~iar~. d~~el~ I si~t tem· 


No. oped ' salta. pera· 

ture 

I tion 
----------'1'-----1----------1------ ----c,-e-n-ti-. 

meters' 
11 lilt e r· Coarse...... Wbit6 and Vin&ceolls 7.1 

medi· purple. 

ate 

raised.' 

13 •••~o•••.• Coarse mat· Vinaceous purple with ••. 7.4 
m ..... ted, cot· white or vinnccous grllY. 

tony. 
[.I ...do......... do............do.............. , ............ 7.1 
20 ••.do... ,......do, •• ,........ do........................... .. 7.7 
TJ ... do.'... Ooar!'tl cot· Vinaceous purple and ..... .. 7.5 

tOIlY. white. 
2tl ...do..........do............do............................ ' ..... •••.•••. 7.2 
3 III ter· .....do........... ,do............................................. 7.4 

medi· 
ate ap' 
pres·
sed. 

10 •••do.S••• Felty to cot· Vinaceou~ purple to wbitc 7.6 
fA....... touy. and vinaccous lavender. 

19 • ,clo.'... Compact Vinaceous purple or white 7.8 
Celty. with rin~ oC pale laven· 

der vioiet. ' 
22 ••.do..... noarse cot· Vinaeeous purple and ................1...... . 7.4 

tony. 
2& •••do" ...... '" do........ ..~~~~~:...................................... .. 7.4 


1 Appres· Absent'..... Vinaccous purple.......... ......... ...... (') 7.7 
sed. 

o ...do..........do.' ......... ,110 ............ ' ..... "....... ....... (') 7.0 

15 ., ,do .........do ...... Vinaceolls purple nnd ............ ' ......... .. 7.5 


18 ..do..........do..... vt~~~o~~~urPle........ \ ...................... . 7.8 

24 ...do.... •....do ,..... Light buff to vinaceolls .. ...... ........ ('l 8.1 


purple. I 

27 .. do.".. Abwnt to Vinaceous purple with 7.7 


coarse cot· white. 
tony. 

30 IRaiscd.. \\'oolly. ..... Medium: dark \'inat'eous + + 8.7 
drab or dark purple
drab with hand oC neu· 
tral J(I"ay.

Sclerotia: storm gray.
Discolored agar: maroon 

2511nter. Abundant Morocco red and white .. "............., + 0++ 

medl· I fluny cot· with mottling oC Mo·I ate I tony. rocco red.I raised. 

------~----~I------~_------~------------------' 
3 Color nomenclature according to Ridgwav (16). 

l Average diameter of 4 colonies, 7 days old: 

, Saltation very inCrequent. 

, With appressed tendency. 

; Occasionally completely appresscd.

'In a Cew cases yery scanty hyphae of cobwebby appearancc growing on surCace oC appressed mat. 

" With intermediate tendency. 


The macroscopic characters are given £01' each Fusarium selection 
in table 2. The range in mat character was from slimy and com
pletely appressed to fluffy and Ciuite raised aerial growth. It ap
peared thu,t practicnlly nIl the gradations between these two extremes 
were present. There were, however, the five genern.l, i"n,ther clem'-cut 
groups or types of eultures spoken of above (see fig. 1) and herewith 
described: 

Completely appressed, A: Mat slimy, appres8ed to agar, no fluffy aerial 
mycelium, translucent, formi.ng a tough to moderateiy tough film over agar; 
usually viuaceous purple but ranging from light vinaeeous gray to slate purple, 
sometimes light vinaceous gray, light vinaceous drab, or light buff; abundant 
production of maerospores and microspores OIl the slimy pionnotial surface. 

http:formi.ng
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~1GURE 1.-Itepresentative potato-dextrose agar cultures in Petri dishes (8.5 cm. inside diameter), of five t~\'pes of Fusarium 
bulb£g!num var. lycopersici. A, Fully raised (It), most virulent; B, a, and B, b, raised sclerotial (ItS), next.in virulence. a, 
YOllng culture showing sclerotial bodies; b, sclerotia less evident, buried in mycelium of older culture. 0, Intermediate 
raised (lIt). V, Intermediate appressed (IA). Both intermediate cultures of intermediate virulence, IA k;ss pathogenic 
than In. E, Completely appressed (A), least pathogenic. All grown at room temperature (240 C.) 14 days, except B. --. 
b, which was 7 days old. 
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Intermediate appressed, IA: Most of mat slimy, without aerial mycelium, trans
lucent, forming tough to moderately tough film 011 agar, with only small amounts 
of aerial mycelium, appearing as fibrilous cottony tufts, narrow cottony zonate 
rings or patches or pulverulent areaSj usually vinaceous purple but ranging in 
color about the same as the completely appressed culturesjraised growth white, 
pale vinaceous lilac or salmonj abundant production of macrospores and 
microspores. 

Intermediate raised, IR: Mat next to agar mostly a tough appressed film, 
usually covered wiTh matted aerial mycelium of coarse cottony, usually water
soaked, raised characterj raised growth white, light vinaceous gray, or pale salmon, 
undermat usually light vinaceous gray but with considerable range of color as 
noted in the intermediate appressed classj abuudant production of macrospores 
and microspores. 

Raised sclerotial,RS: Undermat inconspicuous, mat mostly raised, woolly to 
coarse woolly, fragile, with sclerotialike clumps of myceliulli and occasionally 
sporodochia occuui.ug singly or iu groups; raised mycelium white or with trace of 
light vinaceous purple, sclerotia cream Mlor, sporodochia salmon, no cultures 
with auy purples; sectoriug of striking nature commou in this grOUpj spores uot 
abundant except ou sporodochia or iu older cultures iu which microspores appear 
on surface of woolly mat giviug it a dusty or pulverulent I).ppearance. 

Fully raised, R: Mat raised, fclty or compaot cottony with slightly reticulate 
surface, margin always cottony; color, usually white with 1 or 2 em. ring of pale 
lavender violet in central area of mat" sometimes pale lavender violet or light vina
ceous gray often with small areas of whitej abundant production of microspores 
on small pionllotial patches developing on surfacu of cultures 3 or more weeks old. 

There are, of course, deviations from the characters described under 
the classes defined above: Of the 30 selections, 2 (table 2) were so 
markedly different from the other 28 t.hat it was decided to treat 
them separately. One of them, No. 30, which was of the common 
tomato Fusarimm wilt species, differed from all the rest in having a 
very dark-colored mat that was usually a dark vinaceous drab or 
dark purple drf',b with a wide central band of dark neutral grny. It 
produced storm-grny sclerotia and developed a maroon discoloration 
that diffused through the agar about the mycelium in the medium. 
The other anomalous selection, No. 25, WRS an isolate able to cause 
a wilt of tomato, but was not the common tomato Fusarium species. 
It produced a slimy appressed undermat with an abundance of rapidly 
growing, fluffy, loose cottony, aerial mycelium. The undermat was 
usually morocco red; the white aerial growth had It characteristic 
mottled ttppearance caused by patches of salmon, cinnamon, primrose 
yellow to etruscan red and begonia rose. This Fusarium grew about 
twice as rapidly as any of the other 29 isolates of F. bulbiyenum val'. 
lycopel'sici, and the aerial hyphae filled all the air space between 
agar nne! cover of the Petri dish within 5 days, whereas none of the 
29 other selections developed neady that<much' aerial growth. 

""Yhen grown on cooked rice' 6 the mat characters, with the exception 
of color, were, in nearly every case, the same as those produced on 
potato-dextrose agnr. The colors were, however, more intense. 
Those isolates that producea vinaceous purple on potato-dextrose 
agar were livid brown or salmon on rice. Those which were waite 
on the agar produced vinaceous rose to begonia rose on rice. 

The character of growth of the isolates on certain cooked tissues, 
potato plugs, carrot plugs, twigs of locust, oat kernels, wheat heads, 
rye heads, ane! fresh tomato stems, wa!; similar to .that produced on 
the potino-dextrose agar. It. was possible to distinguish appressed, 
mil'led, or int.ermediate types, or sclerotinl development occurring on 

I l:'nL'Ooted rice kernels, by volume. J2 ec., wBter 37 cc.; wuter poured in bottom or Petri dish. riee dis· 
tdlluted e,·enll' over bottom. em·ered and placed le,·el in autocluve, sterilized one·halr hour Bt 15 pounds 
pressure. Rice tlasks Bnd tubes were prepared using same proportions or grain to water. 

http:occuui.ug
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Color, however, tended to be somewht\t obscured,
the~e medin,

,poorly developed, Or oven lacking in some cases, 


Five liquid medij~ 7 were used in this study of growth clmmcters, 

All of the 30 selections were grown in all of these liquids, in parnllel 

series under the htbol'l1tory conditions described on pnge 5, The 

.rell1tive diffol'onees in u.ppressed l111drnised growth chamcterizing the 

iaoln,tes 011 ttgnr were compared in those media lI.nd. in nll CItSOS they 

woro the snmo ns described for potnto-dextrose ugl1r, 11nt develop

ment, howl)ver, Wt1S poor ill Bn)wn's medium unci in the soil extmct, 

While nULl; d{lVlllopment wus fnirly good in Richnrd's liquid, no 

(\olors wel'll\ pl'oduclld, In creneml, the rruntive mllounts of fluffy 

tttwittl mY(lli:.~lium were somewlult illSS in liguids thl1ll on agnr or otiu)r 

solid .medin, '£.11(1 most distincti\'l\ dHlllrm.wcs wore obtl1ined in 

'l'oehiuni's liquid, Color und mitt dUlmetel'S don~loped cloltriy nnd 

ulmoat us woll ill this liquid as on pot/uto-doxtrose ngnr, 

OCCURRENCE OF SALTATIONS IN CULTURES 

A eomlJlon charnctel' of .F'u.sltn:'ltm ellitlll'es is the spolltltneOUs 

oeeUr.l'lmco of IU'OtlS, itl othcnvist\ nppnrentlv homogeneous colollies, 

thut secm to be distinetly difl'el'ent ill chnractel' Jromtile growth oJ 
'l'hcse tU'c most rendilytht' origiunJ colon;' plll.n ted on the medium, 

obscl'veci on ltgn.r 01' ill liquid culture but nre demollstrnble to some 

extell t OIl cuI tlll'CS on plnn t tissues ns w<'lI. Thes<" Il.rellS ILl'O strikingly 

llot!Lbh, ItS sm'tol'S i.ll Illl IIgtll' colony, n.lthough Itt times the snlhLtious 8 

take other fQrms, such ItS lI.ber.mnt stru.nds of wiry, ILedul myeeliulll; 

wILter-sonked, oily spots of itTegulll.r s!mpo towl1rd the (~oIltel' of the 

mn.t; or Itt! o(~(,llsioIlnl nuf!'y mound of rl1ised growth, 

Sll.ltntious gencmlly oCl'urred ill 11.11 dll.sses of cult.ures of the tomato 

F1J,sa,ri'um., with whllt nppmu'ed j.o be vll.ryillg dllgl'CCS of frequency, 

IteilLtively spcllJdng, the most stnble fOl'ms wore the so-t\ll.lled COUl
1111d fully .l'lliHOd (R) types, Sultll,t,ioll wus

plt'tl'ly appressed (A) 
I1ctive in t.hl' ill te)'med ilLtl'-llppreflslld (IA) 11011(\ ill termedin.te-rn.ised 

(In.) cultul'()S, but WitS most st.riking iunpPlIllt'lInee alld consisteJley of 

O('('lIrrel\l'l' in til(' s()-(~Il11cd l'Ilised-sderotin.l (ItS) cluss of jilu,sariu,m 

l'ulturNl,
.In ('ompil,tt'iy ILppressed l'ultl.lres, visible sltlt.tLtjiollS were oftell 

ILbsl'lll for tlllUmOflr of ('lIlt,lIJ"ul gel1eru.tiollS, At times, howevOl', whnt 

lI.ppctlrfld ItS 11 nun'y mound of my<'clium would bl' produced whidl, 

wlH'lI LrnllsJl'l'l"tId, I'csu1ted ngllill ill II slimy lI.pprl'ssed mycelium 

dt~viltting, hOWl'H'.!', ill some ways from thl' origillllJ aJ>pressed cultUl'l', 

In distilldly miR(~d ('uit,ures, 1\ few sultutions .!'esulted thnt were of IUl 

intl'I'mcdilltl'-I'u.ised etass, lut,el'lnedintll-npPl'cssed lind intermedint,l' 

ru is(\d tVPl'S of (,\.Iltu res prod lI('.ed seet,on; of n.ppI'css(~d or eonrse Hbl'ilost' 

or ('ott()IlY growth, ",hieh U pOll t.rllllHfl'l'I'illg dl'\'(,lop(lt\ colonies tending 

towunh; tht' upprcssod null low .illt,(~I'll1cdilltl' ('hUI'lld,tws. 

n:.'own's tmlULiou: {ihlL"(nJe, 2~1U ; ".'ipllrn~illf !!I!IlLj tr'iltOtU."ll{luUl pht):lphILtu, l.~tiglU.; mngno.:dulUtiuUu.to, 
'I

0.,"'[, KI1l.; Wl\tor, It()()O ce. l..o<1l1inll':-; !iollitlon~ Proteoso pUl,touo, 5 gill.; dihydro~o 11 llUtns.sitltn phOSllllnto,
lUchnrd's lUodtned :mlutiuu: SucrOSlJ,

llCln.: lll"~no..'(lunl~mlfllto, ,(gIll.; lIlnltoNo" 2Ugll1.~ nod Willer. It(KKh~c. 

Ml glll.; pol.."'!hml nllrnle, 10 ~m,; dlh)'dr(l~tln potll.'I.~ltIIIl phosphlltc, r. glll.: 1II11gIlOSIulII N!lUII!O, 2.5 glll,; 

wntor, 1,000 cc. Soll-cxtrllet sollltinIl: 100 ~1lI. Ilk-dry ,"llId~' IOllm In which IOllllllo FII.",rltwt Cleeurred 

nntllrnlly, l,OIlO cc. L'OI(I wlltor. UcellIlllld elcllr liquid IIftor:.l-l hours. IIddtld wlIltlr 10 IlUlke uplO 1,000 LOC. 

Added :10 ~m, of mlllto.'c. ~l'ochlnlll's 801u1\01l: l'eptono, .10 gill.; m:JI1opol1l8shnll phosphlltc, O.r. gtli,; mllg

m~lum suUntc, 0.25 gut.; ml11tose. 20 H11l.; wutef, 1,000 co. 
~ 'I'h(' \'~!I<~t IIl1tnn' o! th., '''''torR (l'Il"III~ U"'SI.' \,lIrllllloll. IN ,t.IIllIlIIlltl.'r of Ct)ujcIltlln'. It 1< 1...1\"\'1)(1 IhnL 

thl,q:;l.'twrnl tefnl UsnltnLhlllH or Hsnltnllt, n ",.~ usmJ by Rlt,\\'l'n~ (18), Is bt.~!ii to ullply in thls 1:1\0;0 Whl\f(' S~~rt~gl\~ 

UOIlS \\r~ tlhs,'n'~<1 11m! mny !xl dUll 10 lIIutlltiOIlS, nucl,ulr lu:llolln, or oven frolll SOllie c~,tologlclllllhclIOlIllllIOIl 

I~~ Yl't ullknown. 

l~u7n,~' ~Il --2 
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The raised-sclerotial class of cultures appeared to be the most 
unstable. Sectors oft.en appeared in the otherwise even, raised, woolly 
growth with its scattered clumps of sclerotial bodies. Growth in 
these seutors was, variously, more coarse and raised than the parent 
mat, more depressed with a water-soaked felty appea,rance, inter
mediate appressed and raised, or completely appresRed and SlinlY 
with or without powdery aerial growth. Transfers from all these 
saltant types of growth yielded ,appressed forms or forms intermediate 
between the raised and completely appressed. In some cultures, 
transfers were made from random portions of what appeared to be a 
homogeneous mat, and intermediate and appressed forms of the 
F1tsarium were cultured from these transfers. This sort of subcultur
ing was done repeatedly, and ,in many cases variations were demon
strated which had not been visible in the original mat from which 
the transfers were made. 

Intermediate types of saltants obtained from otherwise raised 
cultures often continued to produce variant sectors, always apparently 
of It more appressed sort than the mycelium from which tlIey orig
illuted. In some cases by successive culturing and selection, com
pletely appressed forms were derived from originally raised cultures, 
onee sllltu,tion was found to occur. 

Some care is necessary in trnllsfening appressed saltants, since in 
certain cnses small sectors of the original raised parental type of 
growth may still be present. This might give the impression that the 
nppressed transfers can produce saltants returning the culture to its 
origiunlly raised condit.ion. This, however, was not observed in 
these studies. Once an appressed saltant is fully purified this more 
I1ppressed chnrncter seems to remain nearly constant with any 
deviations tending toward a lower-growth type. 

In these studies it was also found that great care must be exercised 
in trnJlsfelTing inocula of raised forms lest the intermediate or ap
pressed snltants be cnrried on as the sole representatives of the selec
tions originnlly known to be more raised. The resulting danger of 
erroneous interpretation of the behavior of successive cultures of some 
of the more unstable types of the tomato Fusarium is obvious. 

VARIATIONS IN PATHOGENICITY OF FUSARIUM SELECTIONS 

DU'FERENCES AMONG FUSARIUM CULTURES 

Gross observations have been made on differences in virulence of 
cultures of the tomato Fusarium in such work as that of White (26) 
and Haymaker (7,8). Previous note of such variatiw.l also was sug
gested by ('layton (4). In the past, differences in extent of infection 
or degree of injury in tomato by Fusarium could be indicated only as 
rough apprm..-i.mntions, because no suitable technique had been 
developed for insuring comparability among tests or even among 
reactions of different forms of Fusari1tm within a test. The methods 
described 011 page 4 were developed to reduce "error" to a level low 
enough to justify consideration of relatively sllalldifferences as 
significallt. 

It should be noted that the 30 Fusarium selections were grouped 
according to cultural characteristies incidental to preparations for 
determinn,tioll of relative pathogenicity. The 5 basic groups were 
defined above. Of the 28 selections used most in these studies, 6 
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were cltlssifi()d tlS completely appressed cultures, 5 as intermediate 
ILppl'essed, 6 [LS intermediate raised, 7 as raised sclerotial, and 4 selec
tions, ere considered of the fully raised type of growth, 

Judging disettSe reactions on Bonny Best as a standard susceptible 
host, miLrked ~ener!11 differences occurred in severity of infection iLIId 
inj tlry en,used by inoculation with 28 F1tSari:um cultures of the various 
descnbed culi:.urc dasses, Data w(Irc tn,ken on inoculated plants afte!' 
they had been grown tl,b()ut Il week .in stet"ilized soil held u,t 2(j° C. 
and n.t ltrl air tOIl.! PCrtltU1'O of lU'Olmd 28°, 

In the first series or pnthogel1icity tests, u.ll cultures designated as 
mised hud {'unsed, exeept, ill a very lew inst,ances, the most seven' 
H,nc\ mpid dis()tls(', develol)llhmt, This consisted of n darkening of all 
vusclIIIU' elements the luI ]('ngth of the plant, und early wilting and c01
hLPSt' of these plants, 'rh(>. most marked contrast with the raised group 
WitS produced by t!ultul'es of the cOlllpletely nppl'Ossod type, Most 
of the plttnts inoculated with these In.tter cultures Wt're vcry mildly 
djs.~ased. nlthollgh occasiolJul plants wen~ more severely affected. 
'rhe interrnodiltt,(l-ILPPl'(lsscd and iutorrnediu.te-raisod types of culturel' 
prod uend fnirly cons,istllnt, mild disens{1 symptoms that. were in general 
80Illl'what 1.\101'(' serIOUS thnn thOSl' 'produced by tlw completely ap
pl'l'ssed. cult \lI'(IS, 11,l1d ltt the Sn,me hme, cOllsidemhly less sev(}J'('. t]u),J) 
those' CILlISNI bv tIle fullv /,lLised cultures, The so-enlled misod
se1(\1'otinl forms ~)f }i"usa1"iu,1n woro genemlly of the more virulen t sort, 
yet the disl'usl' (.ff(·('ts wer(' ,t'l'ratil', vtll'ying from very mild to severe 
UJJlong the, S('\'(II\ sl,\(\etious m t.\w group, 

Sueh PiLthog(lnieity stlldil'S \\'(lI'e repented unde!' the partly controlled 
grcenhous(' e.onditi(llls 5 t.o 11 t.imcs, using Itl! 30 selections, and resuHs 
weJ'(' obtuinNI during' 4 differllllt seasons of 1\ yenr, In ltll these tests, 
(1ltl'u.llel series, inoculated with the 28 selediolls in 5 different cultu1'l11 
~roup:5 of F1/.I~arhJ:1n, showed group ItIftI seleetion differences in disease 
lutl'IJsity comparable to those not.ed in the first series just discussed 
(fi~. 2). 

For 11 genoml eompnl'isoTl of t.he degt'ees of iujurYJ)roduced by each 
of 2R isolntes of F'U,8(l.J'i'U:rn, the averages of n.ll 111divi unl plant-disease 
eVlLitmtions on thnl(' vndoties of tOInlttoes inoculat.ed wit11 ench selec
t,ion weI'(' ('.omputed and nt'l' present,eel in table 3 ltnd figure 3, It. 
('an \)(' s(l('n from thl'Sl' dn.tu, that the /l,voruge values for plant, diseuse 
n'tU'tion to th(\ sevora! Fusarium selections cnn be grouped roughly 
Ilccordill" to t,}w 5 ('ultu!'e e1n.sses with the exception of the raised
!'wleroti'Lfgroup. The tab}£' i" so n.rrllJlged that the culture group with 
HIP most co!npletely mised ('hlLrtwter of growt.h is list('d nt tbe top, 
trw group WIth most fully u,pprossed charnrter u,t the bottol11, and the 
int.erm(ldin,tl' typl'S listed' bl'twCI:'II ill desel'l1ding order, with regard to 
U,pPf'eSS(I('\ condition of tli(' eultul'(' gJ'owth, 'I'll(' lIIagnitudes of tIll' 
m('n.n dis<'I1s(' ind('xcs of pinn t-diSNtSt' llvuhllltioll foJ' the groups 11rr 
defillit(,ly larget', b('ginllillg \\'it;h J'(1SltltS from tlJ(' most fully J'nis('d 
~rollp I\,nd d(,(,(,(,llsing slI('('essi vely through t,o the most compl{lteiy 
nPPI'('ssed. 

It, is of int('.J'(\st to first eonsidN ill SOI11(' dduil thl' diseuse indexes 
fol' the diJfprent eultlln' groups from the most Htlsccptibl,;- ltnd sensi
tiYe t.ornn-to, Honny Befit. 

The first, group 'of clIltll1'N; designnted as fully raised produced an 
n\>(\l'Ug<, dis('IlR(, o\'lti.lIldion of lo.au, indienting it plunt thll,t would be 
fully wilted, b(\yond the stuge from whiell it could recovor e'-Cll jf 

http:inoculat.ed
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FWCUE 2.--Bonny Best tomato plants 6 days after inoculation with cultures of 
the fusariunl-wilt organism, in sterilized soil held at 26° C., air temperature about 
28°. A, Inoculated with fully raised (R) culture; 8 plants of 10 dead, remain
ing 2 wilted 011 I<eventh day. B, Inoculated with intermediate raised (IR) 
culture; 3 of 10 dead, 1 wilted, remaining 6 mild to serious infection on seventh 
day. C, Inoculated with cumpletelyappressed (A) culture; no plants dead or 
wilted, all mildiy infected on seventh day. 



TABLE 3.--Variations in disease intensity as represented by average plant disea.~e evaluation (pathogenicUy) caused by selections of tomato-wilt 

Fusarium 


[~'or .Iescriptlons of culture groups, sec PP. 6 -8] 
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environmental conditions were very favorable for rapid growth, with 
darkened vessels extending hom the roots of the plant to the apical 
bud. A plant of this character in the field would be designated as 
dying from wilt. . 

The raised-sclerotial group of cultures produced an average disease 
index of 8.67, which is very close to, although a shade higher than, the 
average secured from the group of the intermediate-raised cultures. 
This figure, however, indicates only roughly tha true state of disease 
production by individidual selections within the raised-sclerotial 
group of cultures. At times many of these cultures were e~)llsiderably 
more vigorous in disease production than any inter!Ilddiate-raised 
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CUI.TURE GROUP AND NO. 

FIGURE 3.-Diagram of average plant disease evaluations (disease indexes) on 
three tomato varieties, produced by individual fusarium-wilt cultures grouped 
according to growth character in culture, in descending order of pathogenicity. 
Note that with the exception of certain individual pathogenicities in the raised 
sclerotial cultures, there is no "overlap" obtained from the cultural groups on 
the more sensitive Bonny Best tomato variety. The same general trend of 
pathogenicity, one group with another, is seen in the Marglobe, and to a lesser 
degree in the Red Currant data. Compare with table 3. 

culture, and on the other hand, some produced at times considerably 
lower disease evaluations. The raised-sclerotial group was apparently 
the most unstable, or at least produced the most variable results among 
successive test.s. 

The intermediate-raised groulJ of cultures caused severe disease 
resulting in average evaluation of 8.34, which may be characterized 
by a plant having a few tip leaves healthy, most of the lower leaves 
and those on the main body of the stem shrivelled, dropped, or 
chlorotic and wilted, and darkened vessels in the stem extending from 
the roots to within a few nodes of the tip. In the field such a plant 
would probably produce no marketable fruits, even when tills degree 
of damage is shown after fruit setting. 
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The average disease evaluation produced by the intermediate 
appressed group of cultures was 6.31, representing a plant less seriously 
diseased than the last one mentioned. The lower leaves would be 
dropped or wilted and chlorotic, and the stem would htl.ve darkened 
vessels extending to about half way between the cotyledonary node 
and the growing tip. It is believed that a vigorously growing plant 
with fruit well set, und that is no more severely diseased than this 
description indicates, will probably produce ripe fruit, in the field, 
under favorable conditions, although yield would be somewhat 
reduced with perhaps fruits of small size. 

The mell.n (hsease evaluation resulting from the group of completely 
appl~essed cultures was 4.69, r~presenting a mildly affected phl.llt with 
the li;)west leaves likely to be very slightly chlorotic, and with dnrkened 
vessels in the root and base of the stem. Stnndiug in the field such 
a plant would generally pass as henlth,Y. If this degree of infection 
did not become evident until after frwt setting, there is probability 
that it wa-uld bear a normal crop under favorable growth conditions. 

A study of the data from the more wilt-tolerant Marglobe tomato 
reveals thll.t it indicnted II. considerable range of virulence among 
culture groups. It is significant that average disease evaluations for 
the culture groups, although considerably lower than in Bonny Best 
plants, occur again in the snme regular descending order of severity, 
ranging from the high produced by lully raised cultures to the low 
produced by completely appressed cultures. 

No pract1cnlly Important degree of pathogenicity was demonstrable 
for any of the 30 F1tSarium selections on Red Curmnt tomato after 
several tests. Major attention was therefore devoted tOIIlore thorough 
studies with varieties of tomato that were more evidently susceptible 
to FU8(trium invusion and injury. For this reason the millIber of 
plants involved in studies on Red Ourrnnt tomato were not so exten
sive us with the other two varieties. The data show, however, that in 
Red OUl'l'Ilut the fully raised cultures of Fusarium produced more 
diseuse symptoms than nlly of the other cultures, but even these 
we.re very mild nnd of no prnctical importnnce. 

It hus been pointed out thnt in pathogenicity tests certain plants of 
Bonny Best, Marglobe, and Red Ourrant appeared healthy. Roots 
und bases of stems of nppltrently healthy plants of n.ll three varieties 
were cultured to determine wbether they were infected. :Many such 
reisoiatiolls were performed, and in every cnse if the apPltrently healthy 
tissues were taken from points low enough in the true root ['egioll, the 
pnthogen WIlS recovered. Nforeover, this recovered orgunism, when 
cultured further, invariably proved to be the same in every clw.r
I1cteristie as the culture that had been lIsed originally for inoculum. 
With obviously disensed plunts the culture types could be reisolated 
at will from the darkened tissues of stems or petioles of plunts illoeu
lated with cultures of ltlly part.icular type. 

Apparently, the healtby-appeuring BOlUlY Best plnnts had become 
invaded 0. little later than other plants in the same test, and the dis
ease had not had time to produce symptoms. It should be borne in 
mind thl1t these tests were of short duration und a few more dnys 
would have made a marked difference in the appearance of such 
Bonnv Best plants inoculated with a virulent form of wilt. The 
Marglobe, however, showed some true tolerance and Red Ourrant was 
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practically immune from damage, although the Fusarium could always 
be isolated from their tissues in the toot region. 

Table 4 and figures 4,5, and 6 present dj3tribution tlcurves" of per
centages of plants in each disease evaluation class for Bonny Best, 

4 or--r';':'~FULL'i RAISED ' - INTERMEDIATE RAISED 
- COIIII'LETELY APPRESSED _._ INTERMEDIATE APPRESSED 
---'AVERAGE-ALL FIVE GROUPS ._-- RAISED SCLER TIAL 
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PATHOGENICITY EVALUATION 

FIGURE 4.-A, Frequenoy distribution of p!!lthogenicity (plant-disease) evalua
tions 011 Bonny Best, as the result of attack after inoculation with cultures of 
wilt FltSa,..ium of fully raised and completely apprcssed c.ulture groups, COlli
pared with the curve representing averages from all pathogenicity data from 
the five groups of the pathogen; B, frequency distributiolls of pathogenicity 
evaluations of raised-sclerotial, intermediate-raised, and intermediate-ap
pressed culture groups. Compure with table 4. 

FIGURE 5.-A, Frequency diotribution of pathogenicity (plant disease) evalua
tioll Oll Marglobe, as the result of attack after inoculation with cultUres of wilt 
Fusarium of fully raised and completely appressed culture groups, compared 
with the curve representing averages from aU pathogenicity data from the five 
groups of the pathogen; B, frequency distributions of pathogenicity evalua
tions of raised-sclerotial, intermediate-raised, and intermediate-appressed 
culture groups. Compare with table 4. 

Marglobe, and Red Ourrant tomato, resulting from inoculation by 
the FWluriwm selections in the vn.rious groups, n.nd also the averages 
for all groups. The dnta show consist.ently thnt the raised groups nre 
more Yir~tlent thnn the nppressed groups, and thnt this holds t.rue 
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regardless of tlle general level of disease injury suffered among the 
three varieties. 

The completely appressecland inter,mediate-appressed cultures, 
whicll are also perhaps the m0st stable in appearance of growth in 
culture, show the least variation among their pathogenicity-index 
distribu tiolls. 

The greatest variations ocrur in the frequency distributions from the 
datil. from intermediate-raised and raised-sclerotial forms of cultures. 
These ~roups, it should be observed, were the ones in which the cultures 
were found to be most liable to cialtn.tions. Ithas been stated that the 
cultures in the fully raised group were about ns stable as the cuJtures 
in thl\ eotllpletely appressed group; figure 3 indicn.tes a comparable 
constan~>y in pathogenicity. 

Z 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

PATHOGENICITY EVALUATION 

[<'WURE 6. .1, Frcquency di::;tribution of pathogenicity (plant disease) evalua
tions on Red OU[1~nt, as the result of attack after inocult\tion with cultures of 
\\"ilt FU8nriu'tn of fully mil;cd and completely appressed eulturegroups, C0111
p!\red with tht' cUI V(' representing avera~es [rom all pathogenicity data [rom 
the fin' groups of the pathogen; B, frequency distribution of pathogenicity 
cvaluations of raised-selerotial, intermcdiate-raised, !md intcrmcdiate-ap
pressed culturr groups. Compare with table 'L 

On account of the relu.tively smnH numbers of pInnts studied and 
with the lim' distinetions between the ruther numerous-12-pu,tho
genicity clnss('s, LIT('guhll"ities in the general trends n.re llunvoidable. 
\Yith lUueh grelltt'l· nUlllbers of plants or It snul.ller nUUlber of clusses, 
th('se irreguhl.rities would be less marked. Howeyer, the llln.in fea
tures of the dift('rences in pathogenicity us correlnted with culture 
types n.re e\'idl'll t, ilnd except for greuter perfeetion of detail, more 
extensiv(' experimentn,tioll with these 28 seleetions would not materi
ally niter these results. 

'I'll(' Bonny Best data will be considered in grentest detail because 
this YlLriety is tit(' one most sensitive to infection and best shows ditrer
ellees among the milder diseuse-producing cllltlU'es. Figure 4, A, 



TABLE 4.' -Averages of plant-disease evaluations on (lijJerlJnt tomato varieiies arranged accorrl'ing to frequcncy of occurrence in each evaluation class ~ 
00lmder the five groups of cIIUures of Fusarium wilt related .:!'ccording to varYl:ng macroscopic growth characteristics 

[For Ileflllitions of Pllthogeniclty evahlIItioll, ~ p. 4; for deseri]ltiO;)S of culture groups, see pp. 6-81 
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shows the marked difference in disease produced on Bonny Best by the 
completely appressed cultures and by cultures of the fully raised type. 
Of all the plants of Bonny Best inoculated with FUSa1-1.um selections of 
completely appressed cultural type, less than 10 percent were severely 
infected. Some of the renlaining plants were somewhat seriously 
diseaRed, but the majority of the plants were comparatively mildly 
afi'ected. Of all the Bonny Best plants inoculated with selections of 
fully raised types of Fusariwln, only about 13 percent showed mild 
injury, while all the rest were seriously and severely diseased, and a 
large percent of them killed. A few days' delay in recording results 
would have found thtiID all dead. The curves for the raised and the 
appressed cult,ures both show radical departures from the average 
evaluntions produced by nIl the five culture classes. 

The distribntion curves in .figure 4, B, show that the pathogenicity 
of the interm<'ciiate classes of cultures is intermediate between the 
appressed and ~he raised groups, and that the results produced by 
cultures of intermediate type lie in fairly close pro-ximity to the-aver
age of all evaluations for all .five cultUl'e classes. The distribution of 
diseuse severity produced by nIl cultures of the raised-sclerotial class 
tends to be similnl' to tlmt produced by the fully raised group of cul
tures, although the percentages of plants in the severely diseased class 
produced by nlised-sclerotial cultures is considerably less than that 
resulting from cultures of the fully raised group. 

On examiun,tion of the distributions of disense evaluations on Mar
globe (fig. 5), ItIld on Red Ctu',mnt (fig. 6), it will be seen thnt in these 
varieties also there is the least vil'lllence in completely Ilppressed cul
tures; a medium virulenee in intcrmediatc-appressed nnd intermedinte
raised types of cultures, with the latter somewhllt more pathogenic than 
the former; It severe disense effect in the raised-sclerotial forms; and the 
most consistent and greatest, virulence exhibited by the fully raised 
culture types. In no case, however, was Red Currant damaged by 
nny of the cultures to more than a very mild degree. 

DU'FERENCES AMONG HOSTS 

Figure 7 represents distribution curves of comptlrable average dis
euse OCCllrrence in Bonny Best, 11u,rglobe, and Red ClUTant varieties 
of tomato and is based on the percentages of pitmts occurring in the 
difl'm'ent diseuse evaltmtion clusses from the pathogenicity data of all 
the five culture types of Fusarium. (See table 4.) In Bonny Best, 
the most susceptible variety, the largest proportion of plants fall in 
the seriously and very severely diseased clnsses. Iu11arglobe, Illllore 
wilt-tolerant vnriety, the tolerance is clcl1;rly noted in the large pAr
centilge of pll1nts in the slightly infected nlld mildly diseased classes. 
In Red Curl'llnt, a highly resistnllt variety, nearly 11.11 plants fall under 
the classificntion of Itpparently heitlthy or only very slightl:y diseased. 
Only 11, few phmts of Red Curmnt were obseryed luwing even n mildly 
diseased condition, and their numbers were so low tllllt they could be 
considered of no great impol'talH'e. The \'cry marked differences in 
disease reactions of these three tomato Yluieties were without any 
doubt due to hel'editlU'v differences in resistnnce or tolerallce to the 
F1lsarium wilt orgnnisnl. 

It should be remembered thn,t the datn from which these gmphs 
have been constructed came from plant populations that were very 

http:FUSa1-1.um
http:TOMA'.rO
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PATHOGENICITY EVALUATION 

FWURE 7,··· Avemge frequcncy d.istribution of all pathogenicity (pJant disease) 
e\'aluatioll data froUl diseasc produced from Fusarium wilt inoculations of all 
the cultur€'R in all the five culture groups on Bonny Best (susceptible), Marglobe 
(tolE'rant"l. and Hed Curmnt (resistant) tomato varieties, (Compare with 
table'L) 
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heavily inQculated and grQw.u fQr 5 to. 9 days under ideal co.nditiQns 
fQr infectio.n and pro.gress of the disease (p. 4). In the field, fQrtun
ately, such favQrable cQnditio.ns fo.r disease develQpment are seldQm, 
if ever, encQuntered because plants are further developed when 
planted, less inQculum is in the SQil, the microbiQIQgical balance Qf 
the SQil has nQt been disturbed by sterilizatiQn, and temperature 
and mQisture are markedly variable. 

TESTS OF SIGNIFICANCE 

In o.rder to. determine the significanee o.f differences in relative 
patho.genicity exhibited by the severnl selectio.lls and gro.ups o.f !:!elec
tio.ns o.f Fusalium, frequency distdbutio.ns Qf percentages o.f plants in 
the sevel't-tl disease evaluntion classes were subjeeted to. the chi-square 
test. Dittercnces !unQng culture grQUps W(WO tested by using the 
mean distributio.n Qf n11 gro.ups ns the theQreticnl o.r calculated value. 
Certain rather similar pllirs o.f gro.ups were tested, and chi-square 
values were nlso. determined fQr the seyeral .selectiQns within a grQUp 
o.f eultures to. test the uuifo.rmity o.f the behllyiQr Qf the gro.up. Cal
eulatiQns were first made using dlttll frQm the 12 disease evaluatiQn 
classes Its Qriginnlly socllred. ThE.' sums were o.btained fo.r each class 
fro.m co.mparable experimental series and frQm allQf the separate 
culture seleetiQns ill the 5 gro.wth-chumcter gro.ups. It was fOlmd in 
these p('elimiIHu-y caleulatiQns that 12 classes were tQo. many to. giye 
dependn.ble frequency distributiQns, even winl the dn.tn. Qf cultures 
that were kno.wn thl'Qugh previo.us o.bservatiQns to. be remarkably 
similar, Fo.r this renso.n the 12 o.riginal evaluatio.n elasses were 
co.mbuled iuto. 4 elusses us fo.llo.ws: Class 1, ll,pparently herdthy and 
ypry mild disense. 0 to. 2; class 2, mild diseuse, 3 to. 5; dass 3, seriQus 
disease. 6 to. 8; dass 4, very severe disease unci death, 9 to. 15. . 

Ditta. fwm 1111 of the eultures mnkin~ up the fiye grQUps were 
emplQyed. The results, fro.m which chi-square aua.lyses were made, 
were from series Qf expelimen ts in which appro.ximately the same 
numbet·s o.f plilllts o.eeurred, and which had beenl1l1,ndled co.mpambly 
in nIl WI1YS, irH'luding diLtes of experiments. The numbers o.f plants 
from which datil were secured val'ied sli~htly in the expernnents as a 
result of ullilvoidltble or unnQtieed injUl'ies to pll1nts u.t ino.culatio.n and 
tl'tlnspllllltin~ time, thf.' o(,(,llsioJ1al death o.f pltUltS from wu.ter-bo.rne 
damping-o.fr fungi lLnd insect dlullnge during seaSOllS when greenhQuse 
ven tilatQrs wen' noeessl1l'ily o.pen. Because o.f these irregularities the 
Qriginul data wert' eo.uverted to. pereentages. FQr vario.us reaSQns 
some cultures were used in pHtho.~enicity studies mQre o.ften than 
o.theI's, nnd the physicaLfullitations o.f experinlental prQcedures and 
spnee for t.iH.' ~ro.wing o.f sufIieient plants fo.l' testing all cultures 
resulted in Ulnjo.l' yal'iatio.ns in Po.PulatiQns that were eliminated 
fro.m con;;iderntioll in these ehi-square tests. 

TIl.ble 5 sho.WS the percentages o.f plants fnlling ill ench o.f fQul' 
pathQgenicity dllsses, .the mean pathQgenicity index, aud the chi
square values fo.r eac:h offiye eultural gro.ups lIsed to ino.eulute BQnny 
Best a.nd Mm'glo.be to.mato.. Upo.n BQnny Best the mised-sclerQtial 
lill.d fully l'uised ~ro.ups nnd the co.mpletely appressed gro.up pro.duced 
results tlHtt dC'\"lfited very significantly fro.r.:l the mean results Qf all 
groups. Whm ulOculnted o.n ~fnrglo.be, nIl gro.ups except the inter
mediute raised produced results significantly different fro.m the menn 

http:fnrglo.be
http:Mm'glo.be
http:yal'iatio.ns
http:vario.us
http:damping-o.fr
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of all five groups. The departures of the fully raised and fully 
appressed groups showed very high significance, while the others 
mentioned were near the 5-percent and I-percent points. The 
differences in effects produced on the two varieties by ,the several 
groups of fusaria were also very highly significant (chi square 49.1; 
I-percent point, 11.3). 

TABLE 5.-ilfean pathogenicitu effects produced by diffel ent cultural groups oJ 
Fusarium UpQ1~ suscept7"ble Bonny Best and wilt-tolerant i\larg/obe tomato varie
ties 1 

[For descriptions of culture groups, see pp. 6-8; fnr definitions of pathogenicity evaluation clsss, see p. 21] 

Bonny Best M .. r~lohei----. "~- .____---< ____ --~~__ , _.__'_~ __________ 

, ,
l 'Mean percent8~e of , , Mean percentage of I 

phlllts in patho' ; ,plants in patho· tGulture group I geniclty class i Chi ! genicity class I Chi 
I'shown square shown I squareI 
1,P,;c;~;.-~::- '!' .Percent· Class 
: age 1 age 

-R-.-.-.,-,_-,-,_-,-_,-.,-,-"-_,-,-,,-,-_,-,,-_-,_-,,-,-,----···-Ifi~: ·~·-lif ..". II r:lll ~~ 
1·--·~'·--I-~'---i---'---

Weighted meo'}... _______________ • I~. 3.49 L:.::..:.::::...I.:.,:.::,:..:.~.:.::.::l 2.84 .:.:.:..:..::.:, 

92 
I{I l. 48 , 21 I} 14 50- '{'I 18. 1 12 } - 831RS, 21.9S ' 45. 95'. ---"'-' -----------,--.. ..l---~t~.-~--·_'I-!!l--ol__"-

Weighted mean .. ' •• -------.---- .. -- I{' 5.41! 3. J~ :}.- 1- 31.40I -. ~ '}-- ..-----m u 

28 "1 ' 0 • I 46 90 : 0!R............ __ ...........________, __________ . 31:05.3: 4.. 064 11 8:01 i ii 3.. 300 

! 35.33 4: il 12.. 79' 4 

Weighted mean~ .. _______________ . :~ .. -- '-;:-00 " ..=-==-:-~l~~ 
IA•• __ ...______... _________,_,_______ ... :I',{ ~Jl i i} 5.440 :{ :~:~ I ~} 13.. 352 

c 2:1.87 4 ,5.. 0.1 4
1 

Weighted mean_ ..... ____________ .. 'i{'''3~':~ 2.. 6:·:}.......... {~""o~.~~·! 1.7: li}'''-'''''''' 

A.,. ...< .... _ ... _____ • ________________.... ! 1U? ~ 1 57.029, 3~:~! ~ 44.. 983 

: 8.64 4 i 4.26. 4 

Weighted mean, ----2:00~~,_===!___u2!-....--

, ('hi-square ,·,lIues I;llicnltlted on distrihutin!l of percentages of plants in 4 classes of pathogenicity index 
values; soo p. 21. 

In Marglobe the chi square of intermediate-raised and raised
sclerotial groups were fairly close together. Data from these two 
were tested one against the other resulting in a chi square of 106.8 
(I-percent point 11.3). In Bonny Best intermediate-appressed and 
intennediate-raised gave chi squares of nearly the same size. Data 
from these two groups on Bonny Best were also tested one against the 
other, ,vhich gave a chi square of 27.9 (I-percent point 11.3). Since 
both of these chi squares are so significant, they give further proof of 
the fundamental difference between the less obviously diverse inter
mediate-tlppressed, intermediate-raised, and raised-sclerotial cultures. 
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PATHOGENICITY OF SA,LTANTS 

Saltation has already been c. '.llcribed in cultures of FU8a?ium selec
tions (p, 9), It was in some 0: the unsta,ble cultmes in which salta
tions occmred most frequently and with the greatest variation from 
the original type that marked variation in virulence occmred, It 
remained then to determine whether saltants of intermediate 01' 
appressed types occurring in otherwise ~,t1.ised cultmes differed in 
virulence from the cultmes of their origin, It should be recalled in 
this connection that in the cultUl'ul studies of mat sectors and other 
saltation nreas, no raised aberrant growths were ever encouiJtered 
that, upon tl'llnsfer and recultmi11g, were 11101'e raised in growth char
acteristics than the original cultures from which they were deriyed, 

A Dumbe.r of cultures on potato-de~tl'ose agar, wmch had obvious 
sedors 01' other saltntion arens, were used in these studies, In some 
cuse" apparently homogeneous cultures were used that had a previous 
history of producing plentiful snltntioIls. TnUlsfers were made of 
s .. ltnn ts and originnl colony types nnd, in some CtlSes, rnndom portions 
of apparently homogeneolls knOWlI saltn.ut-producing cultures were 
l'ecultured to ohsenT(' whether snltuuts had occw'l'ed but escaped 
visnnl d('tectioll, After obsen'ations On such subeultures and record
ing of their growth ('htu'n('ters, tmnsfers werl;' made from tl1eSe varying 
subcultures to Tochinni's liquid llwdiulll und bhe resulting growth 
used as inoculum in exactly the saml:' nutlUwr as in the previously 
described pathogenicity studies (p, 4), In addition, the patho
geni('ity of several sp0ntnneous saJt.atio[}s. not recultured, arising 
dil'(,C'tly in liquid medium was also studied, 

Tlw'!'esults of thesl:' studies iu'e pl'l:'sented in tnble 6, From these 
dllta tlll'!:'1:' points UI'P t'\'ident: (I) SnJtnllts of tIl(' kind found in these 
cultures wel'l:' neypr more pntliogl:'ni(' tluUl til(' originul cultures and 
oftl:'J) mllch less virulent; (2) two cultural types of sttltnnts often 
originating 'from the SUJllP SOUl'ce dift'l:'l'ed c01J~iderably in patho
geni('ity, the completely appressed types heing less yirulent than the 
intem1ediate types; (3) saltations. when they !trose spontnneously in 
:flnsks of ('ulttl:l'es used for iuocnhull, t1ppnl'ently caused n marked 
reduction in pnthogenieity of the ('ntin:' ('ulttu'e when compared with 
the bomogt'neous ('ulturt' from whieh they originnted, 

Siuee tht' menns shown in table 6 were bnsed on smnlillumbers of 
plants, most of their standard 1:'1'I'01'S tire relatively high. N eyerthe
less, JlHtny rnthe1' striking differences ttl'e (n'jdent, especially between 
the raised cultures showing 110 snltlltion and the appressed saltants 
derived therefrolll. Comparisons should be mn,cle mnong cultul'l:'s 
only within a single ('ultUl'e II umber, been use m~I~y of th~ pnthogenicit~r 
tests between culhu'e numbers wpre made at d.dIerent times. 

DISCUSSION 

The greatest importance of the results reported in this bulletin is 
ilie emphusis they pIn.ee upon ttccurnte knowledge of th~, type of the 
wilt orgunism used in breeding or selecting for Ji1.lsal'i'wtn l'l'sistance in 
tOlll.U toes. The ~lul'gJobe uud pl'ucticnli." nIl other' so-culled wilt-re
sistnnt \'nl'il,til's thnt belong in this C'lns~ were mn.dwdly resistant to 
cultures of completely apPl'esseci, in terllledin te-u ppressed, and iuter
medinte-I'uised type, yet Wbl:'11 t'xposed to fully rnised unci 110nsaltnnt 
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TABLE 6.-Pathogenic differences noted 'i'n saltaUOlL8 of /t"usariwm bulbigenurr;, var. 
lycopersici, as obtained from avemge plant-disease "valuation on 10 plants inocu
lated with cult'uTes of sa,lt:. '1Its cor,'/pared withnonvariant cultures of original selee
tior~ 

A\'eru.~e·l disoa.<:.c 
or SllIta"! 

Selection 
C\'llluntiun 011 host.~ 

~'Ylle of study 	 Growth charucter of InucululII culture 	 used ~---r---No.1 
Donny Dest l\fnrglollQ 

NnrTo.n.e ... 	Raised sclerotia!. .•••..•••••.•••••••••. 1(1.3::1;0.54 5.9::1;0.62 
Interlllediat~ raised.................. . 11.3::1;1.31 6.2::1; ,96 

{b. •. __ Appressed. .... •. •............... . 7.0::1;1.06 4.3::1; .56 
c..... .. .do...... . . .•.••••._...... .. 5.6::1; .54 4.0:1:: .37
NOne. Rnlsed sclcrutbI.. ................. . .13.5::1; .76 7.4::1; .:17 
a ... Intermediate raised. • . . . . .... . .13.4::1; .82 6.8::1; .49{b.. . Appressed.;. .•. •• • ..... .. 5.5::1; .56 3.6::1; .37
None. RaISed sclerotia\. ...•• , ' .. 12.0::1; .82 6.0::1; .0081l1tl1nts purified \I {11 ....... Intermediate llilpressed •••. 0.4::1; .50 5.1::1; .41nud studied in Non..e. Raised sclerotinL. , .. .. •. 12.3::1: .01 6.7::1: .34

culture hefore 12 Intermediall' raised.. • . .• 0.4::1: .4a 11.7::1: .42
using as inocu· {aIl .. Intermedhlte appressed. .... .... .. 8.4::1:1.14 4.7::1: .42lum. c .. Completely appressed.... .•. ..... . 3.b::1: .43 3.1::1: .53

INone Rais~d sclerotilll '" .............. .. 14.0::1: .07 7.7::1: .30
16 l~ ..... Intermedlnte...... '....... - •••••••- ..... . 9.5::i:: .?-4 5.8::1: • 55

I " I Completelr appressed... .. ............. 5.1::1: .67 4.8::1: .33 
oNb'one Raised sclerot\!lI ..... ,.. . ............ . '13.7::1: .62 '7.1::1: .55

Interme<lh'te raised .•. 3\3.11::1: .56 '4.11:!- .25 
211. 	 Intermediate nppressed. ....... •.. .. '0.9::1: .n '6.0::1: .39
i!ac .• Completely npllressed. ............_ '6.4::1:.45 '4.6::1: .27


\ d. ... . ... do. ......... ................. .. , 0.]::1: .43 '3.7::1: .30 


Faone 	 .•• " do ........................... .. , S.ll::l;l.lS 
1 	 .~"''' ~. ~ ~ 

.. do .................... .. 
 .6.0::1: .90 "~ .. «~ N",_ 

3 • --- .... 
~ 

- ..I{~one 	 Intermediate appressed ...... . . 4.4::1: .45 
Completel)' nppressed .•. 4.0::1: .56 

~ .. 

" 

I. [None 	 Raised sclerotiaL . . .... . .. 10.3::1: .54 5.9::1: .62 
Small raised portion, rest intermedint. 9.1::1:1.09 3.5::1: .34I( .. 	

.. 

rlliscd. 
Smull raised portion, rest complotely 6.6± .93 6.4::1: .56

appressed.
Saltants occurring I (lomplete!)' oppressed. 4.1::1: .43 ". __ ...:~~o~~ 

spontaneonsiy in I 6 .. I\a . .. do ' ...... . 3.6::1: .481." ......milts used lIS in· • RtiiSCfI sclerotin!.... . • . . .. . 13. 5::1: • 76 t Ii. S::1: .39
oculum without l \l [nterlllediate raised. .• ......... .. . 10.5::1: .81 i ii.~::1: .63Iwo

ne 

reculturing aud I .\ppressed witit flecks of intermedinte U::1: .6612.3::1: .37purification, I growth. 
{~one Intermediate raised. ..' . . 13.1i::1:1.09 .•••••. ".III I

Int~rmediat.e appressed 8.8±L58 ~_ ... ".~,_ 
15 rNone Completelyappressed 1.2::1: .13 ..... ..

lu .. do 
~one Raised sl'lefl\tiai I!:g~:~ To;:i3

16 11 Rnised "'Ith sllIall intermediatosectOT ll. 2::1:1. 09 7.0::1:.371 {b Allpresse<f with intermedintesect(IfS 9.6::1: .31 7.2::1: .42!~'9 {~one I'J2.5::1: .57 '5.8::1:.27Ralsed scleroual .. 
Rui;ied with Inrge nppres~ed rlJ~inn 1'8.2::1: .32 ;'5.1::1: .34 

J ~'or d~sCr!Ption ! original culture Wjl" uesignaleu by nUlllbers shuwn, see tahle 2. 
, Menn t()gether with stnndnrd error of Illoan. 
'l!esults frolll 20 pl8nls . 
• Results froUl 8 plnuts. 

cultures of tbe mised-sclerotinl type they showed serious injury and 
sevpre wilt. 

The susceptible tOII1UtO, BOJlllY Best. on the other huud, was more 
or less seriously diseased, when inoculnted, by nll typet5 of the wilt 
Fusarium. When illfm·ted by the completely I1ppl'essed type, it ga\'e 
evidenee of the least mpid iujury, amounting to what would ulmost 
appenr ns occHsionu.l resistance if the virulence of the F'1I.8mium. cultures 
were not ,known. 

When the l'esistnnt Red CurrHnt wus inoculated, it did not succumb 
to any seriOlls or severe disease eyen when the most \'inilent types of 
cultll/'(,'l were lIsed for the tests. T.his piunt wus illnrrinhly infected 
by tIl(> ol'gunism l'egnl'Clless oI vil'uleII (,(' in thp ('ulturps, but its SllC

cessful inhibition of serious subRequ(,llt injury demollsh'flted that true 
resistance is readily detednble 41 such studies itS thes(' I'Ppol'ted herein. 
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Tomato varieties ('.un be selected under field conditions and prove 
highly resistttnt to the particular Fusarium type .occurring where the 
selections were made. Yet, when these varieties are sent to another 
locality large nmnbel's of the plants may be severely wilted. The 
studies described herein indicate that this difference in susceptibility 
may occur because more virulent forms of the pathogen attack plants 
that were selected originally to resist less "irllient or~anisms. 

n. is of interest to llote in this connection that lU 1921 Edgerton 
tUld Moreland (5) reported the cultUl'es thoy isolttted from wilted 
tomatoes to be of two types, Olle of which they considered to be the 
"tvpical" organism with abundant light-colored aerial mycelium and 
the other which they described ItS 11. low-growing, deeply colored species 
that they thought to be tlllQtherorganism and hence discarded. 
EdgertOT1'R subsequent selections of wilt-resistant tomatoes for 
Louisiana were based on the use of soil inoculated with the "typical" 
tomato Fusa'rium cultureR. It is to be observed that, as Boswell (2) 
bas pointed out. olle. tomato variety selected by Edgerton has been 
known as generally the most wilt-resistant commercial variety avail
11ble and hns entered into the parentage of many other resistant 
vnrieties now on the market. 

It would seem to behoove the plant pathologists and the geneticists, 
when working to develop wilt-resistu,nt tomato varieties that can be 
grown under the most sev'ere conditions, to insure that these varieties 
are subject.ed t.o th(\ most ,rindent types of the common tomato 
Fusarium. 

It apppurl'l thnt in some crops the varinbilit}T of thf' F'llsarium species 
hlVolved is not so importa,nt with regttrd to the disease-resistance 
problem. One example of this may be seen in the several resistant 
cftbbl1ge, varipties pl'odueed by .T. C. Walker and his coworkers. These 
appeal' rf'sistant wherever grown. The work of Blank (1) has shown 
that 110 great variations in virulence were involved in the Fusarium 
ill question. 

The pl'l1cticul e.fi'eets of Fusarium variations have, however, been 
pointed out as a possibility in fl few instnnces. For example, in the 
work of N olson et ul. (11) definite proof is given that, in the Fusarium 
infe.ction of celery, difi'erPllces in the organismaI'e of importance in 
relation to the control problem. 

It is notable that a wide range of crops is affected by Fusarium 
diseuses. and the selection of disease-resistant varieties has been a 
profitable line of endeavor. There. are, of course, other types of 
problems involved in the stud:y of Fu,sarium diseases, such as dispersal 
of t.he orgnnisms, infection and growth of the pathogen in the plant, 
distribution in t,he soil, different methods of control than disease 
rl'sistance. host-range studies, and other matters (e. g. Jones and Gil
mall (9). Wnlker and Wellman (21), Pritchard (14), Porte (13), Well
man (23). Scott (11), Wade (20). Orton (12), Fahmy (6), Tisdale (19), 
Brandes (3). Wardlaw (22). u.nd Reinking and Manns (15)). Yet in 
the majorit}T of all such problems it is apparent that the investigators 
have not considered the variability of t.he organism to be of practical 
inlportance. Even in the case of the purely descriptive mycological 
phases of the Fu.sarium problem, at Jonst in some instances, the range 
of variu bility of the organisms should be more fully investigated. Some 
workl'rs havl' found such great instability in some species of Fusaria 
t.hat critics have arisen to doubt certnin generic. and specific rankings 
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erected and defined by the taxonomists. It is believed that a fuller 
study and description of the variations to be expected in the species 
or subspecies will eventually clarify these points. 

In conclusion, one matter of major importance deserves special 
mention. One of the cultures (see No. 25 in tables 1 and 2) of the 30 
that were picked at random frum a wilt-producing population was 
found to be a species other than Fusarium bulbigenum val'. lycopersici. 
On using this organism for inoculation of Bonny Best, Marglobe, and 
Red Currant tomatoes, it attacked and caused severe wilting ;n a 
few plants of both Bonny Best and Marglobe. Moreover, the wilt 
symptoms produced were indistinguishable from those caused by the 
common wilt Fusarium. It appears from this e).llerience that other 
species of Fusa1ium may enter into the tomato-wilt problem. This 
requires serious attention, as every new pathogenic species is poten
tially able to cause disease in tomato varieties that are otherwise 
develo:eed for resistance to the Fusarium most commonly met. A 
new wilt-producing species may spread in the tomato-growing I1reas. 
Should this happen it may require the deyelopmeut of different new 
wilt-disease-resistant yarieties. 

SUMMARY 

Studies were made on 30 random cultures from diverse regions of the 
United States. All produced tomato wilt and, except for one, were 
Fusa1ium bulbi{/enum vaT. lycope!'8ici (Brushi) Wr. and R. Members 
of this subspecies, except one, were sharply separated on culturalap
pearance, and gro1J.ped into 5 types based on dissinlllar growth char
acters, which were correlated with distinct variations in pathogenicity. 

VIrulence was tested on Bonny Best, Marglobe, and Red Ourrant 
tomatoes. Cultures eharl1cterized by raised light-colored mycelium 
were most virulent; raised typos with sclerotialike bodies were erratic 
and on the ''1hole slightly lower in pathogenicity; cultures of inter
mediate-raised type produced considerable disease but less than the 
two raised types; those of an intermediate-appressed type with scanty 
mycelium over a dark a,ppressed growth were weaker in pathogenicity 
than the other groups; and the dark-colored, completelyappressed 
cultures with no aerial mycelium were the least effective cause of 
disease. 

Saltation occurred in all groups of Fusm+um cultures, was least 
noticeable in fully raised and completelv appressed cultures, most 
conspicuous and frequent in raised sclerotial, and intermediate in 
occurrence in the intermediate groups. Saltants tested were generally 
less virulent than the cultures of their origin. 

Pathogenicity data on the three tomato varieties showed marked 
divergences due to differences in relative disease resistance. Red Our
rant, wilt resistant, was in most cases practically unafi'ected and only 
very mildly diseased even when infected with most virulent cultures; 
Marglobe, wilt tolerant, was severel}T diseused by the most virulent 
cultures but was distinctly resistunt to less pathogenic types; und 
Bonny Best, wilt susceptible, was severely diseased by all cultures 
except the least virulent which produced a medium amount of injury. 
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C. M. GRANGER, Acting chief. 

LOUISE STANLEY, Chief. 

CLARIBEL R. BARNJo;TT, Libm-rian. 

MILO R. PERKINS, I'll Charge. 


E. C. AUCHTER, Chief. 

HARRY SLATTERY, Adm·inistrator. 

H. H. BENNETT, Chief. 

JOSHUA BERNHARDT, Chief. 

FRANCIS "r. REICHELDER~'ER, Chief. 


This bulletin is a contribution from 

Bureau oj Pllwtlndtlstry ____ __________ • E. C. AUCHTER, Chief. 
Division oj Fruit and Vegetable Crops R. P. GOULD, Principal Horticul

and Diseases. turisl,in Charge. 
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